Nonempirical quantum mechanical methods have been used to investigate. the A1CH 3 , A1CH Z ' and A1CH molecules, which may be considered to represent the simplest aluminum-carbon single, double, and triple bonds. Equilibrium geometries and vibrational frequencies were determined at the self~consis-tent-field level of theory using double zeta basis set: Al(lls7p/6s4p), C(9s5p/4s2p), H(4s/2s). Furthermore, organoaluminum compounds are used on -1-
Furthermore, organoaluminum compounds are used on Introduction After silicon, aluminum is the most abundant (8% by weight) metal in the earth's crust and is of considerable industrial importance owing to the fact that it is light, malleable, ductile, highly reflective, and res istant to oxidation. l an industrial scale as components of the Ziegler-Natta catalysts for olefin polymerization.
2 In the form of LiA~H4' aluminum also plays a key role in synthetic organic and inorganic chemistry.3 Although aluminum has a notable chemistry of its own,4 this is primarily restricted to single bonded and/or electron-deficient species. A very useful example of the 5 latter is the A~2(CH3)6 molecule, which has the diborane structure.
However, a notable feature of aluminum is that to date the larger boron Perhaps the most COTIlIIlOn single-honded organoaluminum species is the monomerictrimethyl aluminum, MJ(CH 3 )3' the molecular structure of which has been determined by electron diffraction. 7
A~(CH3)3 has D 3h
symmetry with freely rotating methyl groups and an A~-C distance of 1,957 A.
The C-H distance is 1.113 A and the AQ,-C~H angle 111. 7°. Since aluminum alky1s often appear in complexes with ethers. it is noteworthy that the structure of the dimethyl ether complex CH-:J 8 has also been determined recently.
Comparison with the above cited monomer structure demonstrates o that complexation has only a mild effect (e.g. 0.016 A in the A-t-C distance) on the free A-t(CH 3 )3 geometry.
No aluminum-carbon multiple bond has yet been prepared in the laboratory. This is usually thought not to be due to the inability of molecules such as (2) to exist as isolated species. Rather, it seems likely that such molecules do represent relative minima on their respective potential energy surfaces, but are extremely reactive. 9 As such the structures and bond energies of these novel species are the proper domain of modern chemical Although the Kasai energetic orderIng was confirmed, the (nominally) (4) A~=C double bonded structure H oAI=C=C, "H {5) was predicted to lie -12 kcal lower than the cr~bonded radical (3) . A plausible reconciliation between theory and experiment was based on the possible inability of (3) to rearrange to (5) under the 4 0 K conditions of the experiment.
In the present paper are reported theoretical studies of the prototype singlet double, and triple bonds and A9., -CH (6)
At-eH 3 is quite analogous to the spectroscopically characterized ER l3 and AtR l4 molecules and should be II makable." The prototype aluminum carbene (7) and aluminum carbyne (8) species bear less obvious resemblences to already 15 known molecules, but should be accessible in the near future via the rapidly expanding techniques of metal atom synthesis.
16 In addition to their obvious relation to fundamental organoaluwinuill chemistry, these three molecules mny allow us to establish further the ill-defined lclationship17 betwee.n the fonner discipline and the world l8 • 19 of heterogeneous catalysis and surface chemistry. The theoretical prediction of vibrational frequencies for the three prototype molecules may be particularly heJpfu1 20 in that regard.
Theoretical Approach
The equilibrium geometrical structures of AtCH 3 , AtCH Z ' and AiCH were initially determined at the self-consistent-field (SCF) level of theory. This was accomplished using a standard double zeta basis set for aluminum 2l Ai(11s7p/6s4p), carbon 22 (9s5p/4s2p), and hydrogen 22 H(4s/2s).
The energy minimization procedures were accelerated using closed and open . 23 24
shell gradient procedures described prev~ously.' Also determined at the DZ SCF level were the quadratic force constants and subsequently the harmonic vibrational frequencies.
With the optimized geometries thus determined, several more complete levels of theory were explored. First, polarization functions were added to the basis set. These specifically included six primitive d-like Ai The effects of electron correlation were explicitly investigated 26 27 using the loop-driven graphical unitary group approach. ' The specific configuration interaction (Cl) procedure used here included all singlyand doubly-excited configurations relative to the appropriate SCF refercnce configurations. (9) hnen resolved into the lower point group C 3v appropriate to the A~-CIJ3
complex, (9) becomes 1ne aluminum atom ground electron configuration ls2 2s 2 2p6 3s 2 3p 
The predicted molecular structure of ground state At-Cll 3 is given in Figure 1 . Of greatest interest is the aluminum-carbon distance, three degenerate E vibrational modes should in fact be degenerate. In
-1 t e present ca eu at10ns t 15 egeneracy was sat1s1e to W1t 1n . em in every case.
In addition, the six eigenvalues corresponding to translational and rotational degrees of freedom Were satisfactorily small, namely -1 44, 23, 17, 1, -2, and -4 cm • A further discussion of these vibrational frequencies will be postponed in order to examine all three molecules simultaneously.
Total energies for NvCH 3 are summp.rized in Table II . At the?
DZ SCF level of theory, the predicted AQ, -C dissoc-lation energy is 45.1 kcal/mole. This, of courso. corresponds to independent geometrical optimaU.ons for II,Q,-CH 3 and the sepnrnlcJ asymptote At + eH 3 " Using the larger DZ+P basis set, the SCF dissociation enenw is 48:3 kcal/mole.
To predict the A,Q,-CH 3 dissociation enerr;y using confir;uration interaction (Cl) methods is a bit morc difficult. 32 This is because the SCF energy of (14) does not approach that of A~+ CH 3
as the A~~C bond distance is lengthened. In this case configuration (14) dissociates to the closed-shell fragments A~+ + CH 3 -. To obtain proper dissocintion~of course, a two configuration SCF wave function of the form configurations. in C symmetry, making these nlllong tIlE" largest CI calcula Lions s perform2d to date on our minicomputer. In this way the DZ+P TRCI dissocint:i.on energy was predicted to be 67.8 keal, somewhat greater than the results 25 Experience suggests that this dissociation energy is probably still less than the (unknown) experimental D , which might be as much as 10 kcal greater. In this respect., The A~-CH3 molecule has a small but notable dipole moment~0.56 debye at the DZ SCF level and 0.53 debye using the larger DZ+P basis set.
+8
-0
Intuition suggests an A~CH 3 polarity and this is born out. The small magnitude of the A~-CH3 dipole moment supports the contention (suggested above on the basis of structural data) that the A~-C bond is a reasonably normal covalent single bond. Further data in this regard is given by the Mulliken population analysis seen in Table III . There it is seen that in the Mulliken picture 33 (using the DZ+P basis set) the charge distribution
•~mp Ylng a conS1 era e measure 0 10nlc1ty. Howev£-r, we view the dipole moment, which is a nonarbitrary physical observable, as more meaningful in this regard, and conclude that the bond in~-CH3 is (20) which is resolved in C Given the singly-occupied 3a 1
(0) and Ib 1 (n) orbitals of n~thylene, it is seen that either (21) The actual ground electronic state of A~CH2 does not contajn an A~=C double bond. Rather it adbes from the electron configuration (26) 2 and is of B symrrletry. The structure of 2 Bl state is shown in Fig. 1 
A£ -CH Results
In analogy with HCN or RCP, the triply bonded A£CH should have a collinear equilibrium geometry. Such a species cannot be formally constructed from the CH ground state 7) since it has only a single unpaired electron. In a certain sense (31) is the most "conventional" moleculnr electronic state of the three organoaluminum complexes considered here, because (a) it is a closed shell species and (b) the full trivalent nature of Aĩ s utilized.
The predicted linear equilibrium geometry of the triply bonded A~CH 1E+ state is seen in Figure 1 . (32) rvrRdif'nt r>rocedures showed that this state is also linear. with the structure shovffi in Figure 1 and energetics summarized in Tab] e II. .;
In (33)~Co is the coefficient of the Hartrec-Fock configuration in the C1
wave function, and llE SD is the correlation energy due to single <lIlO dou],lc excitations. Since CD -0.929 for the lI+ state and 0.957 for the 3r+ statC', it is clc.Jr that higher cxci tations are more jmportant for the former.
To be precise 9 application of (33) reduces the 3~--lL+ separation to 86.5 kcal.
+
We must conclude that~although the L state represents a triple bond by virtue of its extremely short A~-C equilibrium distance and its electronic structure 9 this is a very weak bond. Although this result seems contrary to common chemical intuition~we expect such examples to become more common in the future. An experimental example is given by the 40 XeF molecule~bound by only 3 kcal, but possessing a bond distance only 20% longer than that found for XeF 2 , which contains two more conventional single bonds with average energy greater than 30 kcal. A second example~this one theoretica1 9 is the Cr 2 molecule, with a rather weak Cr-Cr bond, but 41 one which is extremely short ,indeed suggestive perhaps of a sextuple bond.
-
The L ground state dissociation energy D (A~-eH) has been pre- 
-1
Since Pelissier and Malrieu found the rr state of A~N to lie 2900 cm 3 -(S".3 kca1) below the 1:: state, it was decided to examine the analogous state of A~CH. The 3rr state arises from the electron configuration (34) and hence might have properties intermediate between those of the triply- The 3rr A1CH equilibrium geometry, seen in Fig. 1 , confirms the expectation that the structure of (34) Table I ) are typically 10-15% greater than experiment, the general agreement is reasonable.
However, the trend for the aluminum molecules is to increasing C-H frequencies across the series AQ,CH3' ./\Q,CH 2 , A9.CH, which the opposite trend is In fact, the three bond strength~; Drc -75 kCdl (this work), l08i-8 kcal, and 83± 2 kcal, Similar analogies have been constructed in Table V The weak~-C bond in l~+ A£CH is perhaps reflected in the relatively high orbital energy e for the 2TI orbital. However, the other electronic species also display orbital energies in the vicinity of -0.3 hartrees.
An indicator of the relative complexity of the bonding in these four species is the seventh orbital energy, countjng from A~'l'hl'C l'" th'" ')a 
